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Trial trip of the Cnited Slata FrxgaU Mtrrimac.Her
Shaming ami Sailing Qualities.Her Armament. Sut-
ootful Experiment with UU Morris Intention for Pre¬
venting the Iruturtone* of Ike Ompatt, <*e.
I bare juat k*4 u interview with n gentleman who

was on board of tha new Cnitad States frigate Msrrimac,
Cnpt. O. J. 1 'end ergnat uprn her recent trial trip from
Barton to Norfolk. and I hutn to jlw you hi* viewe of
the name, as expressed to me.

The Merrimac left Benton on Monday, Feb. 26. and
arrived at Nort>:k on Wednesday, March 6. The
captain's order* ware tj crui.se ts the eastward
In the hope, If there were distressed veesels, that
be mignt 'all in with then, 'lhe veseel proceeded to
the east of Cap* Sable, and then changna her
course to the ei'ge of the tiulf, oon'inuing some¬
times in and sometimes out of it, to Cape Charles.
She ceed *t«am to tha latter place, with the exception
cited bnlow, whan rails we le added, and then tried her
working qualities under sail alone, and worked
like a pilot boat. Under steam she turned from
e*»t to rwt in six minutes and thirty seconds,
acd frcm west to east in the same time, sim
went about in stays in lass than five minutes,
under a vary light wind. Sh» was tested in every posi
tlon ia which it is necesear^ to pat a ship, and gave such
e&tislaelion as to win tha special admiration of every per¬
ron en board. In poli,t of speed she made from two to
nina knots under steam, with a strong wind dead ahead,
which, owing to the resistauce occasioned by her span,
was considered gnat time With wind abeam she made
fix, six and a half, and seven knots, varying in aeeord-
anoe with the amount, of i-ea ruxniog. Her propeller
averaged torty revolutioi s per minute In going from
Cate treble to George's Bantu her speed was tried with
hail and steam. She was put under three cloee reefel
topsail*, foretopmast s'aynail and jib, whith, Kith steam,
procuced twelve and six eighths knots wrh ease, " wind
tree. " She vas 'eeted oncer s*U alcne, but in very lightwinds, from which it is belia-ed by competent wit¬
nesses that under full sail alone, witn a leading breeze.
»>he will make i'rom tonrtean to fifteen kno's. Byadclng to this tha steam, the would probably be mada to
increase her speed ta fix teen knots. Tha greatest num¬
ber of revolutiou* irade by the propeller, on the trip,
was forty-four par minute. 3he can easily make fifty
turns after her machin»ry get* worn a little more. Her
average consumption of coal was thirty tons per day.She encountered two gales, and la neitaer contest with
the Ma did she ship a quart ot wa'er iver her bow. Her
ateering qualities are highly prali-ed. 1 here was no time
that she took more tran a »p*ke and a half of nelm to
keep her on her course Mr. Pilot Kelley. of Boston,
who accompanied the Merrimac on her trip, speik* in
lhe highest pia»e of her steaming and sailing qualities.
Bhe g ides steadily through the wa'er and rice« the
storm as graceiully as a -ea nr.). My informant, who is
thoroughly veaeed in »»val architecture, is qaite enthu¬
siastic in her praise. Chle* Constructor l«nthal, of this
city, model ed the Mmlgac, and her building was
¦uperintended. as the Hkrald readers undoubtedly re¬
member, by Mr. Pcl&n >, ot the Charlestowr yard.
Her ecgine ana boiler were ball; at the West Point

Foundry. at Cold Spring, N. Y. The latter was contract
ed upon the plan of Mr. Daniel P. Martin, Kogineer-in
Chief, ot this ei'y.
She was engineered on her late tri 3 by tbe folio win;

five experiet ced engineers, employed by the contractors
for the bnildirg of ti e engine ana b:>i ers:. Mr. Lawson,
who superinieuoed the construction o. the engine; David
Worrea, who put the engin* up; Mr. Reynolds, formetly
engineer of the Pioneer, California steamer, on the Pacific
sioe, Mr. Hick*, engineer of the steamer John Harvey,
that formerly plied from Boston to St John, N. B. ; 60-
verneur Kenoble, son of the ecgiueer and boiler con¬
tractors and builder*.
The Mertimac carries forty shell gun?.two 10-lneh,

twenty-four 9-iunh and fourteen 8 inch. T<ro experi¬
ments were made with them during the trip by the Ord¬
nance officer, Lieut. Jones. The exercise was considered
quite rurcersfnl. Shells were tired at two mils 1 range,
and nearly all exploded asout two feet above water
two exploded about two feet under water, p-e-
dueing terrible wuno'l d Only t»o shel's went dowe
and were not seen to explode. Three eh>ts out of four,
it u ertimated by the ordnance . tB»era, would sink any
¦hip at that distanoe. The gunnery is sicken of as being

a very skilful performance on the part of Lieur Jones.
It is ^ratitjmgto leain that the difficulty herexi'cre

complaiaed of, growing ou' of the tact tnat the c mpassen
of thips of war nave been moie er lesa atirasrad by the
Iron guns, thereby throwing vessels off their course,
caueicg much confusim and ot;en resnltitig in dUaster,
has be«> obviated by the ci-covt-ry of CipUin Mirri*. of
the iron steamer R. B. Forties, ot Boston. Tnetnree
ccmpaMes used on board the Mernmac embrace tue
'-Motiis imprevement," and gu<aed the ship on her
course vi'hi ut <he slightest variation.

It ia Cue to Ca&taln Peoi'er^rast to say that h* exhi¬
bited untinrg Ttgi.arre in his en-ieavars to maae a lair
test of the ship's qualifies. H.* expresses hiinseif h ghly
pleased with her in all r-speut». Hits ia prai->e enougi
for Mr. Delano, the able constructor of the yard at
Charleston n. wno inperin 'ended her building.

WjiaaiNUTO*, March 21. 1856.
I/k1 Scninnl'S in KUnirla.ApUher FUrrvIa War in Km-

brio.Hour it hat Urn Bri-uyht Ahout Army OjHctrt
List Swttstfvi at Indian Atjrnu than CirUianr 7he
War Dtj.artment't Umrpati in of the Prerogatives of the
Indian Bureau in the Intnior Department.
We app«ar to be on the eve of another protracted war

with the remnant of Seminole Indians in Florila. Our
list hostilities with these Indians continued for seven

lorg years.Uom 1825 to 1842.during which time some

thirty ml Hots of dollars were expended in eff .rts to
euSdne and remove thtm to tne country se; apart tor
them by 'he government, wett of ths Mississippi, but
with only paitial success. Thousands of ttoops were

tmplrytd sgainst them, hundreds of va na tie live* were

.actl&ced, ard an immense amount of pioperty was lost
or d»tnyed duing the inglorious conUat. Some of our

most renowusd atd skil"ul g»n«rals were sacceesively
.ent against the enrsged and de-perate savagM, none of
whom a^ded to their previously earned laurels by their
efforts to conquer their savsgt but gal ant fos. Gaices,
Cinch, Call, Scott, .letup, lsylor. Armstead, Worth-
all failed to a»'Ci n»p!i.-h ti e i.u ejection and removal of
the Semiooies. Hostiiiiies were finally terminated ody
by an arrangement tfleoted b/ 'ieneral Worlh with the
Indians, by which it was agreed that the latter mig^t re-

msir wi hin ciroumscrlbvd limits of country, they
tt'pola* 11 g to co so peacefully aad quietly. They kept
their prcmiie f.r some years, neither moleiting nor an

noyicg our crjz-rns. Bat in tbe spring ot 1849, from soma
cause unknotn, a pa- y tl ;hem lett tneir reser¬
vation. made an atta?x upon a -mal, tettlement soiie
Cistance eff mutde ed several whites and destroyed con-
.l^erabie projierty. Ihi3 c:rcumstan:e lea to another
effort to effect their rem :va by the military arm of the
government, but, an jirevi' usly. wt'hou'. suc:eH«. The
riirititgii!«be<l (ieneral Twiggs, with a large body of troops
to overawe thtm. and with nbsrai p.-otLnes of monsy to
them Inclvidually, failed to effer*. th-lr removal. Aga.n

a large expeucUitre ot mi-uey was frui'.'eealy iocurrsd.
HoalJj, all ai.eo.pts of the military power of tbe go-

veroment. though a't-nned wl'.h enaiinous expanse
having tailed to accomplish the obj«ot desirel, the then
Ccicmisricner of Ind an Affairs .he dm. Mr. I.«a, in 1851
conceived and execn'ed toe plan ct r.r.mnericing the re-
mov*l of the itd'ans through ths efforts ot in acaom-

pllsnco civilian, initeart of an army offloer. Wita the as¬

sent and approbatl n < f ihe Secretary of tne Interior, the
Hon. Mr. Stewart, Mr. Coanmi-sioner Lea entered into a

Contract wi.h a gentleman ot integrity ar.d reilabillty.
who had spent the greater portion of his life Among tne
Indians ot tte Soutn and .»u hwest and who was well
acquainted wlih teem am their character and habits,
std well kcown to have much inllueoce over aom* of
their chiefs and bravef, to remove them west, quietly
and in detail, as ne night tnluce par ies ot theui
to gr. As it wai well known that tne undertaking
wi.nld be a haza doua t ne, and require time and in¬
volve coneiCera le expanse, it wai stipulated that
he contractor, if »ucoee> fai In remoring the Indians,
eboold be allowed a Mbe.rU sum per head
for all rem' v> d. L'ravi idable delays conneattd with the
necessary piellm tary arrangerrents prevented the con¬
tractor from commencing direc* operations until some
time in 1862. when he tid so, with every prospect of
compute anccees. This p.an of procedure, however, was
tot .e'ichtd by tbe mi'Jtary gnntlen-eii, or some of them
who were »tanoned in Floilca a', the time, and whose

Bovu.ce it had been to keep a kind of watch over the
diana.
The er.ntrar.tor's success w<->nM be a direct reflection

upon those army nflioers in r n-equence of the failure
of all their eff- a to remove ths iadi»c»;and besides,
It would, by tskiug away all occasion for their remtin-
log in Florida, lead tr< the r own removal from a p easant

pi sitioo, in a deligbtful ciiirate where they had sia-relv
anvtblig t>j to. rbey, therefore, r>garced the enter¬
prise with decided j»a.ou»y. Instead of rendering direct
aid atd asei-tance to the conrrac or, which the Indian
Bureau had assured him tr ey wr.uld do, that civil officer
bad to encounter, wltb s'me honorable ex options, their
II will and unconcea.eo "pposnlon i^everal of them, oi-
rectly and indireetly, eld al< in t elr power to thwart his
eflort*. and were instrumental in a great degree in pre¬
venting aa ear y eoccttiu.la'iment of nis object, as well as
tbe object end wish of tne governraunt.

Jealously embarraseeo std delayed by the obstacles
which were thrown In Ms war. tbe c n tractor bad »*e-
cteot* in ran ovirg only a >iuiitM number of tne Indians
wl en the present adninlstrailoo ca'ne into power, and
when hie eootrac* wis snrnrrarily and arbitrarily abro
ft ed. aad all his pio*«eeiags rapped, l'he law, in
straight and explielt kerm«, to eetabfislMng tie Interior
Itepartmetit. c< mmrts to the In liao B<ii«aii of that lie
Tsr'iMit the entire cMa^ieet of ail our Indians and
Irdian maVers. fhe law maass the Commissioner of
?&dtsB Affairs, nade- the dietary of rke Interior, and
no^ ihe Band of tbe War I ie(Jertm»nt,, the head, director
njd mat sger of all Iik ian ma'teis In the faoe of this

p *1 live law, the preeen' ettilgmenel lu-ad o' the War
is parn eat, for reasons no doubt jnst and right in bis
ovn es'lmation, assumed he management <* Indian
affairs 'or Florida, annulled the contract for removing
the Indiana mnds by the U>mmi*sior.er of Indian Atlalrs
with a civilian, and kept a eoeslde able miliary force at
tte pleasant poet cf Tampa Hey ant its vicinity, m watch
tbe Indiana. In tbe meantime nothing wha'ever has
t-txn di re to effect the peaceful removal ef t:,e ledians.
en tbe «'ntrnry. everything that naa osen done

has been <nlc elated and has nad the effe.it to ex

ri '. a.'a w. and nrp'ehaneioo on their part, until
<lv v have ezela br'ke ( ut 1 to open hostilities. The okl

OM lr>e |il«n l> ag'in ?« be tried.t attempt to wV
00' 'b"n b) force- 'he niy 'eeult or which mist loevi-

b> srei' ma*' p»n e ent«iled npor the <muntrf.
, r- rt .si «<..' f e si d enqie'iy le Flodda ,x0t

,i..e 1 n. a '* a e not en t»r pi i <in» and skl'fnl
a r .'». V*»e ' n» '"Cause o' 'he nature o' the

'tnt, KflaH es tha' eonntrv
| ..u m"r -'*¦ *»."n*i.<» «ae asuBeWn^'f*. wfte« .

toe Ixdtitu cu Uke refuge ud ooncaal 1h*in**)«a* they
eao eardy mdt, n thay ktn hitherto don*, th* pursuit
of *«y troops Mat » gainst than, oth*r tku the wool hat
boys and, watching their opportunity, thay will aaily
out In m their hiding place*, attack aad defeat.«I1 ptr.tie*. and )«y waat* the frontier settlement*. Sueh ku
beta, and «uch must continue to be. the result of mili¬
tary management ofour Indian attar* in Florida.
Had not tha oentractar been interfered with, nor hi* con¬

tract abrogated. be would, to doubt, long since hare com¬
pleted the peaceful lemoval ofail tbe Indiana from Florida.
Or, had his plan of operations faled and tna Indiana been
!eit, aa thay ought to hare been.aa the law required
th*y should be.to tbe oontrol of the Oomauaaioner of
Indian Affairs, that able and experienced functionary
wou d have conceived and carried ont some judicious and
wue scheme for their quiet removal, or, falling in tnat,
his sonud practical sense, humanity and uneriing judg¬
ment would be a sufficient guarantee that our leia'ions
w ith tbe Florida Indian* who still remained at thair old
he nine, would have been so conducted as to have prevent¬
edtbe recent ajprro-ng outbreak there and its tragic result.
The head of the War Department has the reputation of
being a humane as well aa ehlvalric and just man. If he
besom** legible that be has bten misinfarmel, and led
into the mlataken coDclutlin that army offirerp, by
force, ate better than civilian*, by pertmaiuoa. for the
work of inducing Billy Bowleg* and bis tribe to go West,
she not tbe just, tbe high u^ned and upright officer of
he government to forthwith correct tbe error watch ha*
been fallen into, and to put tbe Indians once more under
the management, cf tre Indian Commissioner, and as a
ccnct quen ee, on the bigh road to tbeir h >roe» provi'ed
lor them west cf the Mlssissippir Afoul verroni.

Our Hatilaburg Curmpondrnrr.
llABRlSLrBU March 21, 1866.

Pi evidential Politics.Pennsylvania Stale Convention .
t "haiicet of Pierce and Biichcman. Opposition to Pillmnre

A Union Convention Mongrel Ticket.WSat WxU the
Platform Be}
Affairs in this S'ate capital begin to grow excited.

The democracy hare already made their nomination*
The anti-admiclstra ion element*, heretofore divided and
deciteoly hostile, are now seeking to uni e. For thU
purpose they met in convention at this place on the 26th
ult. The former party are exceedingly anxious in this
State to throw Mr. Pierce overboard for the Presidency.
Hence, in their State Convention they appeared to go
vigorously and ardently for the nomination of Mr. Bu¬
chanan. Thle professed love 'or Mr. Buchanan arose not

so much from a devoted admiration tha*. many of the

delegates have for the man, but from the very sincere
desire they have to concentrate the strength of their

party upor a candidate lees cd*ous than the present In¬
cumbent of the i'rekicency. 1 have no doubt, aowever,
that the Convention preferred the -'favorite sun" vo any
one eL«e. They adjourned in high spirits, deeming a
union of tbe opposition as utterly trapoKrible, and the-e-
tore the success ot their candidates in this Stale as inevi¬
table.
The question now if, how will the element* of opposi¬

tion to the democrat? act upon the njmina'ion of Kill
more' It is well known that Philadelphia, many of the
eastern and some of 'he central couctiee, ureter him to
anybody el.->e, and are exceeding!} anxious to elect him.
Yet some of the northern and weste n counties utterly
repucia e tbe nomination. It is tr.en certain that no
united effort can fce m«de throughout tbe State in tip
behalf. Thi* is very emb*rr*a>.ing. and tenders a uaion
very difficult, it in almost impossible t) keep the Presi¬
dential question fro.n eating out all others from the
public miLd.

In view of this embarrassment the opposition have
called the Union convention already mentioned. The ob¬
ject is to nominate, if possible, a j -riut St*te tieke*., to oe

composed of an American, an old line whig and a nisger
wcrihiper. The oeleg* es t-oro Philadelphia come int»
the convention protesting that tbe Presidential qa»n ion
is not to be mooted. So some of the ntgger worshipers
from Wilmot's district want It Ignored. But tbere can¬
not. I venture the assertion.beau aesem*ly composed of

i several hundred delegates where there will n >t oe found
! some ore willing to lling in a tlreb anl to explode these

combustible elements. If i be flung, depend up >n it your
scenes in fartmany BaH "will pals th-ir ineffectual
Cres'' before thoee*wh'ch will be her a enacted. There
will be many scenes of excitemcnt. v ild as the sweep of
a youig to.nado.
But ever i' the Presiden'ial qucs'ion be kept cut, how

ean tbey paes a platform acceptable alifce to he An ert-
ctns whig* and negrophiiiets t It will require great po
litical dexerity. Eajh of the wings of the party through¬
out the er'ire State will have their very ablest men pre-
rent a* borers, if not upon the floor. Tbe prevailing
obpoeition now an cng the knowirg ones is to have to

platform save a riigie resolution, declaratory of hoe li¬
my to tbe administration.
Should this convention, however, succeed in piloting

itself clear ot the breakers, and put a strung ticket in the
fie.d, theie will be a stitring Stite contest. We eh* 1 see.

Tlic Tlmea and the liallroad Commissioner*
[I rem the Albany Express March ill.]

Th? pi ess o^ this country is a might) engine.powerful
for gooc c- evil It reaches tbe masses of t-e psjple, and
aidt materially in firming their opinions and controlling
tfcelr actions. It is a fortunate thing th*t the press is

mainly in the bands of honoiab e, higti-iniuded, patriotic
men. cf mtn who woull sctrn to prostitute the power
they wi?ld to ee'lii-h or evii purposes. It id true that the
pies* conticle (ubhc upicion; it Is equally true th*t
pubiic opinion cntrols tte p-ess, and tha". as a gsnerul
rule, wbattver might be tbe secret desires of a journalist
to gratify private malice or to promote perianal ends,
tbrcugb the influence of bia paper, he does not dare to do
f o in a manner opt n and flagrant enough to attiac . pub¬
lic attention.
We regret to eay that a degrading controversy has

ari'-en, during the present eessioa o: the Legislature,
which 'icvoire* a very serious cfca'ge against a pape. ot
h.gh standing and extensive infiuer.ee. tVc allude to the
New York Times The circumMtancen are briefly these

,

Tte corresiondeiii ot 'he lime) from this ci'.y, J. B.
Swain, in at present in tha employment tbe Stite as
P.silrr.ad Cotr misfeinner un< er tt e 1* * of 18SS from whijh
office be is in the receipt, of sorre $2,f00 a year Early in
the pieiert sesricn a moveitent was made to seture the
repeal rf .he act alluded to abvve, en the ground that
tte h< a:d i ciea'ed cou d cot pos*iVy effec: any g xy",
aLd that it cn -ailed a needless expense, bo h upon tbe
railroad corporations h i.d the State A bill repea icg the
a>:t wss refer. ed to the Pailroae Committee of tbe Assem¬
bly, who reported it favorably to the Bouse, acc im-

pae'ed ry a written statement of tbe reasons that had in-
ouced the committee to recommend Its piassge The
arguments in tie report wer« o uciuMve They weie
lead to the Rouse bj Mr. Hoyle, the chairman of tha
committee and nave ii'e, we oelieve, to a cUbsie.

Sul>eequent]y, the State Engineer, who is also one or
the hallrrad Commiesioceis, and tx-offlcio chairsc*n of
tbe board, ern' In a peti tion to tbe Assembly praying for
the repeal of the act ot 1865, on the ground that be. ices
being ec'i ely useless, and a tax upon our citizens, it
wa* a .<etiour interference with th* duties of an offi :e: of
tbe State gi.vernir.ent, and a tax upon hi* time for which
tbe State was ihe sufferer.
Imme.ia'eiy afiertht Railroad Corrmiltee hid reported

fa vi iably on the bill to repeal the lav of 1855, they were
attacLeo in a violent ami unwarrantable manner by tais
very Kai.rcad O.mmis- ion- r, Mr. Swain, through tne
column* of the New York Timet. Every report they
offeree wa» the ocoasisn of a charge of corrop'ion or
trickeiy in that journal, t'heee a'.tac<< «ere, beyonu a
doubt, inteudeo to intirr.idnte ti e c remittee and tbe
Hour*, anl to prevent tt,a passage oftjebid depriving
their author of a place worth $2 SOO a year.
Tbe metcli r* of ihe Kailroad Commt:We at lergth call¬

ed the atumicn ot the Honae to the iL-graceful conduct
cf the Hallrcad Con ~l ishiocer, ted the H^nt-e chose to
outer forward tbe bill that wa* to deprive him of his
office in tbe St&'e government. In tbe course of the re¬
marks maile »t tha'. time in the Assembly, Mr. Wi t*e, a

gentleman ot undoubted honor and Integrity, openly
cherged, upon the fltor ot the Honte, that Mr. Swain the
Raiir'iad CcmmUsloner and r.oir«*p<>Ddeut of the Timet,
ba-i 'biestn 'd bim, piior to the objectionable report
being made dv the Railroad Committee, thst *hou d they
rect nimind 'be repeal of the Railrosd Ci n,mission act,
they should be toliowel durlrg the whole segHijn in two
cilomsaof tte New York Timet. No person who heard
Mr. wiliee's statement doubted its eatire truth.no per¬
son doubts it now.
The pn prietors of th* Times.th* pilocipal oie being

tbe i/e'j let ant Gove- nor ot tbe State.adc rested a letter
to Mr. S*ain, inquiring Into tee truth of Mr. Wilts* 'o
charge*. The lolios irg lj Mr. Swain's reply:.

Alrakv, Karch 16, 1866.
G k.s'tlkme.v 1 have Ic ackiiowledge ihe receipt of tour note

of 'te 14th Inst.
The statement main by Mr. Wllue I* eot rel- untrue. I

have never, in anj ccnversatlon with that individual, or with
atjbocy elre ullertid one wo'd wuioh, br the most maliguaot
Invention, ran he tortured, without po«l Ive tal'ebood, into

a threat to use ihe columns of tbe Tinm to pnnish him or his
aesocia'es on the Hal road G.mmmee, or In any w-av b> lotiu
enoe their sctlot. Hespectfullv. jour*, JAMfcS B. HWAIN.
Messrs. Bavuonp, WcMJETAOO,
We hat' authorf'y to puhhsb the following affl !avit,

p.'.v'ng the elatement of Mr. Wll'se to have been true
ir every re: pect, and fixing the ¦ Igma of falsehood up'n
the writer oi the above letter:.

Stat* or Ifkw Top ir >
Awemriv Cravber, A i.san v, Maroh is lMWi $

City and f'ounty ul Albany, s« Henry WlJtule. of the cltv
of ^ew Vcrk. befnc dulv sworn, saj t: While a bill repealing
sn act creating Railroad Hommlsslonert was under consldnra
Hoc te ore tbe halirr«d < ommltiee, thai one James 11. nwsln,
(being a flallroad Comm's«ior er of this State ) to d thus depo¬
nent, and gave ibis deponent to urderstac*. that if tbe said de
rot et>t ehou d sign hi* name to a report repealing an net cre-
ainii'sald Railroad o.i»nil*»looer*. be wou'd follow the vim-
ml <ee an reporung in 'he !»ew York Daily Time», be havingcontrol of wo columns rf wld paper. Ibis deconemt furiher
savo. tb*t on tte day rsid report was mud* be met naid
K»aln on the stalrwav of ('oagret* Hall, «-beo said Swain,
turning aroand, said to Uils deponent, 'n a vfry angrv way,"You ssve bed yonr way, raw it is my tnrn " lhat this de
roi ent denies etch anc every a legation nut da by sa'd Hwain

e «»ln* Uila de*f leri and this deponent fur'ber stvt, dkat Ml
'unste friends ol eald Hwain told 'hl> depones! tha same to
cuhxsnoe a* siatec above, savlrg that said -wain wa* a bad
nitn to light, liavlr.g no refard to truth and bein* a hi iter »tid
¦mpilnosplea rnsn, of ihl*. tnd more limn ttiis this depoaao'l.ss fn.ple prof4. HltURT WII/THIB.
?worn to b»f- re me, iMs eighteenth day of Maroh, 1HM. A.H Ohm C< trnjlH4oiii>r of Deeds.
We m Ith that w* ivsu'd eloss thi* 41>gtaoefml hlstorr

h» re. Hut we ear net The latter of Mr -wain is Mlow-
ed rsy edi orlai len.arks ia the 7Ywi<w, from whicb tha
fol!owi»g ts *a extract:.
lie mo»t <tKredit*hia sod rldloulout feature of the wholetbii g I* ih*t the Awemli y upon hie so *nai appeal <4 Hr>. hup, aid sn the *t ength o' Wllbe's false siaieenent*'

wnl^ni a syllable'^ Inyilrv or of dlat-ussif n ss to the aierlta
U 'he onse, or ihe r*troi*s' rsierervoe to the pnoil* welfare

ti t uld base voted to aheMt li the Railroad Uommlarfmi. When
lw pr riant In'ererts tre r»tru.-.t»d io men who yield to »unh
lafluenrea. It 1* not siui tieirg ih*t Ihelr art inn shou'd ne pe
ga-d id wtth .ppiehettion by all »h have anything a' stske.

1 he editor of the ft'tne* I* the Iieat«nMt Governor
tbe Presidsnt ol the -ensie. The bill u repeal the Kail
nwl Commi«*i»»i' 1* row i>»fore the .-enate The above
ste'ewent is put forth for the purpose of defeating the
bill It iJ the most disgraceful feature of this moHi dis¬
graceful aflair. The grors and wanton f«ls«hood that the
bill waa pnt tlirot'gh tbe Houa* "withau' a <r liable of
irqe'ry ir.to the merit rf tbe raee," is made ia the r»rj
te» tb of the fact tbat sn elahrit-a'a report bad been made
upon its merits by the Kailroad Oimmlttae, *nd read and
dlsrusned In the House, and »'rangthen<-d by a subsa-
qoent report of the presiding ofllo^r of tb* c mmiesfor

71i» effort* of 'be t-nrreafion' ent of the timet to deft-at
the h'li Is the H< we art n-w revetted by the editor, to

ti* mi ttf ifm*

nraN ikIU IM TBiXIITU FOB EAMSAS.mmwe
OM BOan TBS OTKAMBOAT.HODUATIOM or r*o-
HATIBT HW.

[Cortaspondenoe of the 8t. Louis Dnosrtl]
Wiafrroirr. March 11, 1866.

Enclosed I Mnd a ©opy of a letter foutd on board ths
¦tiimK Arabia, and tb« subsequent prooeediags. 1 htpe
tou will g*re the proslarery party orelit for their for-
bearacca The free State Legislature met ob the 4th.
and it ia rumored that they adjonrned yestardsy uatii
Hum mar. Everything here ia ueuHoally quiet. If any-
tbicg of importance occur*, I will telegraph you:.
At a meeting held on board the staambiat Arabia, on

her upward bound trip. Marsh 7, 186ft, to investigate th#
character of a letter fcund on board of aaid steamboat,
and to take the proper action 'hereon.
On motion of Cbariee E. Kearney. o( West port, C. W.

Btll, of Brunswick, was called to th* chair, aod O. A.
Mctarling, of Rocbeport, we* appointed secretary.
The object r.f the meetirf waa explained by ihe ahiir-

man in a brief atd forcible manner, after which tie fol-
lowirg preamble aod resolutions were adopted:.

» hereas, A letter haa been found on board this stsamboat
of an insulting arri highly intliurma'ory character, and disco¬

vering the fact that fliearm* and ammunition were on board
destined tor Katuaa Territory, tor itDlawtui and sedittoua pur-
i ort a, end whereas we deem tt our duty aa cMaeaa ot the
United Mate*, to give our a-sutao-e in tha suppression ol all
?editions movement* and ant* ten liuit o the subversion ot the
proper admix titration oi the law e of the gcvarnment, there¬
fore. be tt.

Hteolvrd. That tie chitrman appoint a cnmmlttec of fire to
examine the sale steamboat for the purpoae of dlioovenng auch
tiiearma and au.munition aa may he tound on board ot her.

Kesri vea, 1bet we execute a bood ot 13,000 'naemoirying
the captain and owner* of aaid steamboat against any ira< that
tray arise 'rum the seizure or other disposition of aaid firearms
aid an muni ion; and
Heaoveo, Tbat the cba<r appoint a committee of five to take

charge pi ra<d arms and'ammunition and make such ditposl-
ti' n of tbtm aa they may think moat conducive to the pu >lic
welfare.
At er seme discussion, th» resolutions were unuiimoui-

ly adopted, and txe chair made the following app ilntments
ou the oouimitteepiovidtd for in the first remluti .n: Dr.
luac P. Yaughan. of Glasgow; L»r. K. W Porter, of In¬
dependence; t harle* E. Kearney, of Westp->rt; F. Emmer-
pon, Eaq., of Glstg) w, asd l>r T. K. Pratt, of Parkville.
San c.< n.mit te« having made . xummation, reported tha-.
they fount. 100 ilfles and two pie 'en of artil ary, marked
under the disguise cf " carpenter's tools "

The chaiiman, In accordance with the third rMMutlon,
app inted a commi'tee of fire, composed of l>r. Porter,
I)r. Pratt, Charles E Kearney, E-q , Colonel Jacnb Hall,
ofltdepetdence, aod P. D. EUins, of Weatport, into
waonv charge the rides, artillery, &c, were immediate¬
ly placed.

A bocd waa then executed to the oaptain of paid steam¬
boat, indemnityicg htm nmlnst all less r r difficulty that
mi^ht accrue 'rom the seizure, distribution or other dis¬
position of aaid firearms and ammunition.
On motion, the ia* named committee were requested

*o re-thin the said letter and torwaid ooplei for pub'.i-
ca ion.
One D. S. Ilcyt. purporting to be from Mcssvihafe'tn,

then n ac» bt> appearance, and claimed tha ritiee, artil¬
lery. &c., and acknowledged himstli to be the author of
paid le.ter.
On motion of Dr. R. H Porter, the captain of the Ara¬

bia w»a requested to pnt lioyt on shore 1m media e!y, but
ihe motion waa rescinded by the following resolution, by
Coarks E. Kearrey, E3q.:
Renoived That we. aa gentlemen, pledge ourealras to pro¬

tect tbb aaid D. P. Boy from any vlnlence or persona1 lujur/
whllat rtj "osrri this bi at, and that wu *ill permii hun peacea
bly to land at any p imt he may choose.

Another English Official in Trouble.We
learn fr«.n> our Buerof Ay re8 correepcndent, under date
cf Jan. 1. 1866 that 'here haa been a smart correspond¬
ence between the Bueooe Ayrean government atd Mr. F.
Partibh, the Enalu-h Coe»ul at that pluce. The govern-
m«nt chaiges him with openirg 'he mail bags ot the Eng¬
lish Ppokt-t f r hif o»n private enda. In his reply, he
charges them with "ignorance, rudeness and fahen *od.°'
The gi vernment in leply, oharges him with isreapact,
ot wnich, It ia pieeumed, the English offl:tal » ill take no
no' ice, and continue to do as he haa heretofore done with
the mai c.

¦ A eTTHE lNTKLLlttKIICl.
All packapta and lettrrt intended /or the Niw Tori

BiaiLD sA'iuU be tealed.

Ai-MAhAC tor. NEW VOIIIC. THI5 DAT.
suk Nigra 5 58 hook ki ss eve 9 2''
acH fcETs 6 16 itiua watkr morn 10 45

Port Of Rev k Jliuxh 543, 1856,

ARP.IYED,
P'e9ir;hip Jameetcwn, Parrbh, Richmond, with mdie and

paeeenge'e, to l.ndlam A Piessanta.
8btp Joshua Bate*, Ka* er'sroaV Skasghae. Nor 9: passedSirui'a of tundn l'ec 2, snd M Pe'ena Jan 28 with teia and

tl'ka, to order. Dor 22. lat 2 30 N, loc 106 30 K, spote ship
bwaiiow. frrm hhtnjihae, Nor 9, for Load, n; SOth, in Kacca
Straits (poke Br nark Rebecca, mm t-ha1. gbao >ov 7, for
Me bcurre; l'ec Td, In ten 8Unlta. sx/ke Br ship Mel-
bou'Le rrom Fhanghie Nov 9. for London: alaoahipa Sarra
ganrett from do Nov 8 for Loudon; "ed^e Wildfire (Br), ftark
Oarlb (Br), frrm t-hangbae for Loudon, and bark Concordia
(Mr.) lbe homorre of tbe Haa trrm changbae fir Lon¬
don paeeed out the Htiaiu of Mirda Dec 1. Dec 22 lat ?3 40,
&. Ir.n 69 36 E, arofee thip John Bul1 an iBri, from Hong Kongf< r London. Keb IS, lat 103N, loc PO W eprke ship Kerby,
ot Boston toujd 8 March 4, Henry Meakln, coined steward,died Marcb i2 iat?9 19, lr.n "1 ¦W. spoke WbaUsg fjari Nye,
bo» land tor Dur'mo'th all well

fchlp Dreadnuoght (r'ioper), yamunli. Liverpool, with mdse
and 107 tat-str aere. tr; D Ogden W'ae s davs trom ape
Clear 10 the Ranks, t-nce wh'ch time experieiced a "ucces^ion

t westerly ga'ee, accomnaDled with beivy snow squslli arid
In'eiue cold weather. Waa ttatlng about the Banks and its
vicinity for 4 daya.
ehip Itaac We->b, Fryer Liverpool, Feb 21. with maee and

paBtengera, to C H Marabad A Co Krperienced very
fceavv aeslerly Kaien. atid aaw iarice quantltjea of ice.
Ship Arc.ic, Zerega, Ltverpco!. 40 oars, with mdae and 2S

paefereers. to Zerega A Co. Had heavv weather. No da'e,
¦¦poke ffiip Eastern Quoen (or Que .n of the Kaat), 124 days
from Calcu ta tor London
^btp Barvest Queen Yonng Live-pool, Feb 9. with mdae

snd 313 puisezgers, to C E Matfha! In l&t .18 '.on 44 saw a
nun ber of Iceburge and iar»e quantities i fie d Ice. The U
0 I as been ss high aa lat 63; paw miifh ice. wind at the time
-W, with h» av, gale, and tound considerable dJfhcuity in get¬
ting cltar of the let
Bhtp Fltirg 1 utchman (clipper,1, Hubbard, Loudon. Feb

18 iu hallait, to Q Canielf. has experienced very b ary
wenber.
bblp Fannffri fclipperi Cogging London, .Vdara, la bal-

!aat to J Bubwi A Co. Had very heavy weather for the la»t
20 dayt>, spilt r a !«. Ac.
Ship Vlctotia, Ohamj i"n, I-otdnn f tdavs, with md«e and 20

tBHsenfera. to E h Vi rgan. i arch 16, lat 39 42, len 63 30,
epolre fbip Orneva. Wa ke-, from Hopton for BlanHa, who
sutiplbd or with beef and bread: 17ih lat 40 03 ;o» f>34t »aw

a large American rtfamfhip, pointed black, heading K undar
rail aid Mowing off steam.the engines were not In i^ntton;
21'd lat ; P S2, ion "0 30 passed bark Mar.io, of Boston, bouLd
cast.
Sbtp Oolden Gate (c'ipper Dewing, Plymouth. Fug. 20

da>H. and 19 daya from the liarne', lo baliaat. to Chambers A
Beiser Has been 10 days W ot the Banks. Haw 2 ic»herrs.
March 8. at 44 36, kin SO, at 7 aM, parsed the wre^k of « shio
apparently aoout 500 tons, with stumps ot lower masts stand

R^ceU A Pa'mtr, Rlchardroe. Havre, Feb 20 wl'h
mdse atirTUiSFMM'ngera. to Poat. hmitb A Co. In lata 46 and
47, ar.d Ivi 44. ia» a arge r umber of Isiands of Ice; in iau 44
ud tfi, ai4 on 52 saw large quantities of field loe. Has been
17 days W ol the BeDks
Fblp Germania. Wood. Havre, Jin :t), with mdse end 44

rassecgerf, to Wm Wkltlcck, Jr. Kzperie need heavy weaiter on the presage.
Ba;kVe.ocit> (ot BoMou) Hj der, Mepp'na, Dec 2; passedGbialtar Dec 16. wi h fi'.berts, waiuuta, Ac. io J S Lawrence;vet>el to Fneier A Mckereon. 1J> t> 'ha Mh inetant expe-riecced very heavy WNW and NW gales, loat salla, rtggtng,

and became short ofprovisions, and on the Sth (cut waa with¬
in 126 miJee of Ksrdy Bork liaht. wben we to * a heavy RW
gal act wbs h'own acroea the Gulf at'eiim, lav tto 6 days,htnee thee Lave had ligbt NW' and NNW Alucand calms Feb
13. eooie baik Gtn Ta>ior, K days trim Fortlaud frr Havana,Whl'b aupp led tu> with provirirtg, we havlig subais ed on
nuis for tntte time previous. 3d in»>t, lot 36 30 long t'.9 20 spokePr brig Je.in Baptift from tor West Imllee, 5 doys aut;
Mipp)ie<l uh wl'h provlslors aud water 15th ln>t, lat 36 30
'on ii 26. ayoke hark Iddo K-mball 11.3 days from Valoaratso
tor Boston, tn r barge ot the (l:»t officer, capt Ingrabim havingA fjt at tea in lat 13 9. Fame fay f poke achr Oliver Cloud for
FhllkdeiphU.
Hark John P.enaon, BunreiaUr, Havana, 14 cava, with

sugar, regars ard tobacco, to Murges A Ckj 13'h inpt, lat S3,len "7, whiie 1-lrg to in a heavv Nr; ga'e, loat aUrooard bul-
wa/ks, liead rail, part ot the deck load overboard; sp'it main-
sai and main spenoer.
Bsik Garland Cbristensen. Neuvitas, 19 days, with sugar,

mo sates and tegars to 1 < man A aon. (experienced heavywea'her. Been 14 days N of Patteraa.
Bark Louisa I ouper <"sr«.enss, Feb 9, with sugar snd mo-

lafses to Mora A Mavsro. 16D inst lat 34, ,on 76, passed bark
beiah, trom Car dec as, bound V.
hark II za*?eth Leavlti (of Boeton). Hack staff, 4 daya, with

n-di-e, to master
Brig Ataiays, Konnar Malaga 89 days, via 8t Thomas (whereshe put In for provlalor n 31 days. « Ith Iruit and wine to Go

mer, Wallla A Uo. veaae to Thompson A Hunler. Experienced
very beavy « eather o» the pa<.sicn
Brig Kvarlinn ( .! Harrington). Ray, Port au Prtr.w, 20 daya,wi h logwrod to Rc lker A Moliiran; ve-sel lo Mayliew, Talbot

A Co.
Brig Rover (Br), R'.kln 8t Johns NB, 1? days, wltb lumber

to J Clciisrd
Brig Whitelall Petersen, Cardenas 12 days, with sugar to

Mora A: Tavara. 17ihinst, 'at 34, Ion 74 44, spoke brig Col
Klnnernsn frrm Havara lor New York 21(t ln»t, off Bvne
gat, strike bark Ixuira. trr<ni < ardf ns« lor New Yr.rk.
Brig Hueari Hmail (of ( berr; field), Frown, fit Jago de Cuba

21 da»s, with sti»:sr. to J Tt ( tiipror- t.th inst, iat 24 SO, ion80. pa*iwd ebip io.r le! Webster, bound N
Brig Kcrt'icd (or Portland!, Ptrout. Trln<dsd CCtiha) Feb 29,alih tugnrard n.'.laa>es, u Rcnanid A Fraccols. Had heavyvcather off Battras
Brig Etra (Br), Kbt Naaeau. N P, 17 da,s. with coU m toP I bealr.s 4 Fen; expe. ieneed heavy weather: split jib andtr pma»tftajrsl!, ard rarrud away maintops ant
lirlg 1 ime (Br, of Maltiacd. Kf), O'Brien, Gonalvea, 20

da>a. al h logwood n a col'ee lo a Kolter A Molln an; vessel
io U b * h io»y A Co; hrd t'tsyy weaiher.
Brig Wm Moore (of Bangor), Eaton. Attakapaa 27 days, with

? u»ar tnd moat**, to Filiabu'v A Hsnford 21st Inst, off Bar
legfl. spoke ship Indlara lience brurd; no date, off Cane
Delaware, snoke fcr'g lbo« Watts from Proamhuoo tor Pnl-
tadelpha, 3» days out 7 be W M haa experienced heavy»»a'ber;beea 16 daysoff Hatter**,

Brig Ckarlrs A Or* hlng, Ht Mark's, 20 days, wltb citton,Ac, io ^ma'.wood, Arderaon A Co.iWtg i-aglnaw (of .Isckeonvl.ie), .lackion, Jarkfonvllle, 17<syr( « ith Iturbtr to Peck A 'Tureh, experienoed heavy
2 days, with

nfuegos. Ma
,, I-.. aulia.

; ani with brig Whijaw, Handooe^. tnr I'hlisdi
ai » SW. .'cm -0 Ot, ( lchanged xtgr.s's with bsr
hrcem'n bruiid If 17'h Inst. lat .'4 g4 Ion 74!

rsU- llajr'fsrabble Gregory, f»t tliomas, tt days, with oldlr< I in, to n aatar
hdir Yrcog A me -tea (S .as'M), Tlatiom (VirfuMm, March1, mith mj'ar aril hr«M y, to tekerte A WllMama. Hid la oom**" * "I'sdelphia 9th inat

bark Philadelphia.
.i 74 S6, passed hutRo*tr, bouiid fi- Ihe Y A liaa bad heain anatner, lost forerati frc e kbit »{ rnr g tcwiprit <srrl»dw»a) ute bands aroundil.f n.aslatreds Ae. haw »e tbip K (I Brten, WaMs aid brigOtn Broak, VoUi booad In

f-chr Oastllban (of Ellsworth), 1-ord Wtiev**, Feb tj, wHh
mirsr and mm. to C A a J Peters 12ili to*. *t * ion «.. In
a gale firm NW h»t deck load of molasses, lest and splitrails Ac. ban been lfiifajs f« o* Hatters*.jf-^r Do phlo Foster, Nuevltss, 16 c'ms, with swiar, horey,Jc, to T t'W«u J fra.

.behr *1 lete Gem .. Key Wast 21 days, with otton,Ac m Her r.tr A lMa*e. F.xperi««.ced very heavy weather os
itepasrsge. ___rrlr a t «dr»y. ' »ktr, Oiorgetown, SC.
fctr Huniise, Cole, Richmond.
r-cflr l»sar lltnckli' herd*, Mrhvoed.
Pcbr B F Woolsei Hparka Hlcbmocd
See' Richmmd. Hsrrls, Rl<'bm«id.
bchrl. W al.arr Rl'bm. r<1.
fw»-r V. ro Wrxdbrtry, Mannlrg. R'r bmmd.
Scbr N»« Haven, tfjofteld Alexandria.
ertr ' >>lr.H Blagins. Vlrsinia.
Srh I.eot ard. KmiUi. Virginia
F'hx/ii D. tmsil Alsxanerla. DO.
Pchr ba ,r. re, bpelfbt FalUtno^ebrbrWrn i Biulrn. Wbeenton, Phi adA^thia.
krbr l.tiry Wklte Terry. Rrehlasd.
h»br Pa isa. Mrlntlra. RorUa«<1.
Hrbr Minor. Wttbsm Rorliard.
.Vhr U<ti, Verrill lUflkland.
rrhr Peru t hoanae, Bockl»nd
Hebe Mef J»«»* teaev Pir»lead.
Ml uaaauei Vias^t A w laildi

tobr MctmWaring, Hallet, PtwUmoti k.
28?* Bajmoud Haady, (%m Cod

bobr Granite Lod, Tarr, Rockpott.
Schr Deuaui, Pool*. Rockport.
£chr CoDanchtt. ripaan, Plymouth.
Bohr Adda I>, NHtnoo, "rltn

S?kbot Bo*too.
Ichr Charter t>»k Re ly Boston.
£chr E F Lewi*. Perry. Boston
|<*r August* Perry. New Bed'ord.
££r 1 001 <* .**tad). wtmpeonr, Boaloo
£^r «

8POW Sdow, Bkiwlnh.
Pchr Edward Fran) It*. Llrooln, Warafaam
Srbr Larked. Chun hill WirMio.
8c£r Guerll'a. h«ii, Newport
Bcbr Grace Dar.tr g. Carr, Bristol. BI.
Bchr Perine. Cbafe, Warren, RI, 2 day*.
Bchr River Ou»eo. Fouler. Movldenoe.
Mbr FniraTuttla, Wee.*, Hew Karen.
Pchr Ge< rglaoa Donu Ne» Haven.
Rcbr Fanny Haraid, G..ln«a, New Haven.
cC5r {'r"f1"» D*t. New Barn.
bchr Char lea Hizzard, Clark, Baybrook
Flocp B Kpragtie, Ftab, Warekam.
Flo^ Oregon. ithokdea, Providence.'
toloop Harvest, Boun e Providence.
Arr 22d.Ship Nictoux. Anrctroog, Treoo. Scotland, tor 81

,lo»D, »M itort ot provision*, Ac..<In yeatorday .* paper the
above waa incorrectly printed ** the "Victorine."'

BnJ/OR.
Medal ton Theobald, from Trieste via Gibraltar.

Bark California. blgi Inn, fr'.tn aueuue Ayrea.

Wind during the day K to WNW.

Tclngrajiluc Uarin* ttepert
rn,BC£70?\,,l'*rt° " A'7*ll,P» ?or' Wei tar. from Calcutta:
Chariot ot rame i-anta Claua. and 01tr of New Van tmm

Altted blU- traal Antwerp; Volga, trom Revel
btuk Robert Lt-oi aid, from OlMgow.

'

Btiiiid Alau-lne CornmitdeBM.
PH1I.AIJE1.PHIa, March 28 Arr sbipa Wm Chamberlain,

"lMi- °0P«. London; Burlington)
Michael*. Liverpool. vlaMThoma*. where she went for pro-

v rioD* barks James C baid, kanhman, NOr.ean* Junmta
Newon, do; Voj axtr (Bri. Crowell. tlenfuegos, A A lire-

wli'.h ®? ..£*V 1 *»ld L*p»ley, Biahop. Matan/.aa; John
Hel»h. An es l tt uluffw; Oen Jot es, Hodgdon, Palermo;
^Igs Tropic Bbd.ool.ius Port an Spain Trtuidad; Lavaat

Je'inrnturo; Nlamra. Bibber. Havana; Xao'.a, Cilrf-
! £" v®* J '-J'errlmaii, THnldad de Oub*; HI

*ni£.HV*L*; Tho" Walter hlorth. Pernambtico;
rnS*M N<y*nd«r<Br). Davison, Matanzaa.

» ? Harvev, Barnes. Karbadosa; Irma,
0kk- Rvd"-. Boston: brl*i

Joe^B RWeV, Ba 'J&k NY«g
r' Ahei1* CharlMton: ,chr

UaecllaiiMiui and Ulaaatera.
See arrival* at this port.
For lore o' ah'p John Rnt'edge, nee new* column*.
Tbe ate.» tug Hercules, Ctipt J Duval, bavlnc bouti tho

'euatjxl Kir,OB her late accident, proceeded down the
bay thi* moaning on her Uatial buaiuc*b*.

ICorreapondcnce of Bo*t)n Kirbange 1

rrvu 'J,^}*. M*1"''1"". ' w 1h« cilDt>er ahlp Witch-
Ji,k' C*pt B<lnj (mm 'he Chinch* I*

lands, with gtiuuo, ar. ivei here on tbe 2Jd luat frl daya Daa-
cM dWch*f«infT ««y. -shlo master* And it

ver; difficu't to get a'cvedcru to d tcWite their gu»ao aa tbe
comnoti Ifccoitr will rot worr Ir, tte *ii>iuj during the ho' sea
Kt if ttey cr.n tci »n» other wtuk. pbin master* have to Dav
frcm 78 ceBi* to one dollar per ton for a w!- urging their eu.no

h,L thi. .° ,he *n" ""11 Mnich du-aharg
log this week ilc tb^re 1* r. gooi prospect ol this ahlp loadin*
for i<cgl»nc wlih augar al £4 («r ton.

1

If< for. 1Cd*1"®'1 at ""e pre-nt moment are £.1 10 for

pr,orn direct and t.t 12 6 for Ocrk a.Ld ord rs. Ther.are
nvaruble fhlps in port for freight at this momfnt.

say ^"ur or livr and rhoux we oit have a larg4 number of ar
riv* I* heights mt-rt yo lo £4 ^ men as the h5udaj.a-r ov5J
h M«r hm* Lin W

» ^r?hhr)-<£Jf,Br,® B0" commented, and
bii little will be doLS tl 1 the ,th ot ,'at,uttrr. li-Ad 'l'hfirr t-

about 4110(10 torn cf the prrsKDt crop ot sugar on hand and it
must (.0 Icrward The olanlers ure^asklrg such^pric "k M
the n erchapt* (atioi operate, but the planters must reduce
t e pMces or ship tbe maar U« mre.vea.

'VJjituM' frnn? < >l!c,:tu ." "<*«>.. abandoned
. w

1 C1U1J*'!11 rdm the crew. It appears the

^FBf2?taT2yK TJrwe*^ar *rof <,ays' "hlch ter

at hj^n, » ,A
Tne 8h,p rp*d<' » great de^l ot water

hU lhe, rULdjr not uofhippet1 atd s'ove a hole in
the f-tar board counter when eh flll.d Tbe captain a^d <.ffl
cers ;r:;ceeded to St £e!eL» In the vt88«l tliE» took them off.

.»ri«'e"Cr fTran Meesrs Rhbaud, Broth-jr* A Co. dated Mar
IhLi ^Vcfc 2-»»y»:-"We tave iht* week so d ship Mar
aha 0 Rbtertf 84H ton*, hulit at botibmston Me tor f240 000
^ k h." A 1 ?tv''ed of ">«saIeof the Pamohrlla, of f,.*!5
tor butlt at Ca'mIs Mm. and not ccppered. for 1115 (JOO which
give*, net of all cha-fes, flW.nis. Wf. con d sell other Amerl
c*n vrsFels, rspecla.'i; if pear» takes place "

Va^l'h Ho*mn frrm I-ondon. on the 2d ol
Mar. h. In Ut 34 th, lo^ fl 44>, ran Into a ural' fi«hin* J br

crn d rnfv.^*1"V4 '°P8W'lt' *nd " " was blowing bard'
to' J "J;dftn»«e,be fcboorerreceivii the

Hparkllrg Wave bax hod very heavy westerly cal:-s the entirn
p^psaye; oit Fi-lla ana recelvtd otter damtge.
Swf.d Bai k Phtbcs t art Huhbtra, rf *k|p Sparkiinr

Bcator frrm I.ondcn, report*: -Maroh 12 tat 43 18
loti fi, fell in w.th r'wei isb bark Petrua, of ^nd from lio'len'
wi*!* !°[ . j,'?2 ia^ out' wlUl '< w' of span, salis. Ac. a?.d
In a fiiklrg coi dlt oii Took off tbe captain and crew saver,
leer In nnmfer. f>nd hrow ht them to port ( upt ui*en of tbe

pa>ss'e. btav!bK b«w. fcesvv wesierly ga!e* tbe ectire

4«£b,p r)UKE.lhe nanifs cf tbe crew who were

*L* SS :oli''*8:_ c Sampson m»«tar ; Hays, second
S e' _,.f w0 ,V Jobn Fill cook. Of HaJltax; .

Waablnncn, aid John Pimple, peamei' Pi«n

wi£*a« P ?2"' flM"( " d John Itoyie, ot I.'verpool- j0sn

Jen fBr»r;iarc); ,]!,».Vhuw Ma

WuJvi.,, ,^=nf^'d- Ot Baroai'oei, Oeorge Stolon of
1'«»«»JIvoter. Ford, Richard t ommont Tho-

t\* 1 0 Irerpcol; Char ts Octt#nburg, of S« rdrm

2reunk"t.ownat" °' U:^°W "d nlne

Bit ft a itk Bkf.rapt IlHrria. of ahip Harnlta' at New I»n
dor, rfpt rtf Jm zirt. lat 4i as N. ion 27 W (oil In with bfrk
Bee. of Llveipro1, Chpt liavld .Tarvia, in a tinkiz>s eondinoE-

by ber; "n ,Le d»>" nicoceted in getiing
/ JSJt,®ce*8 mdrrt.w cn bOMd the Ilticibal The Itee went

boiirs aiterwards. Jan 19th. lor t>o«.t

ttaut'.o7e°!r?. ^ °b,l"Jr' of S°w Yo'k. agei

,
' Wm CRArroN".Tapt Morgan, of bark Ripple at New
ieporta:-(m Fr.day, 14 h to.t, no litT' on 5»e
/' .

ow (,nlf Stream spoke brig "Hm (frafton,"
25^ j i

11 "altera port, from Porto moo with ma«ta
sprung ardloks ol £tck Irad; woulrt try and get into Norlolk

"i!!, koKSDAL*, a-hurt- near Rocky Point, t» arTafansett

C iJ 'vi »
? .c .

,he »uptrla»fixleEce ot Caot
C n Ma.<i eider, uesnt ol tbe a'Ctri< nterr ph<< was tow^d to

titfsrz 2,« H«'h0VT <»W uTkOTtaS
repi'w. uP3t '!»« marine railway fjr

LAKnnr Cat,co or tb» Pttsos-Tba (.bio V-i*nAr,l was

.8{Jir, BuiLBWo-Mesir* E A H O Brlsgs have on tbe » locks

hi t^rj ia' ^'olat 8ou»ti tU.ston a ship cf ton? to

1^,1^'^ kf f: 141,(1 destined lor I'urtl* a Peabodv Th«*

lor H«*nr> 8 ba'iw ind 'n'h "i » Te«w' of I.Ko tons, defined
ior ii.nr> o Uh Jet and to be lauDchoc in Ort/ib«r n#»vt tka

clipter Alarm, launeed from t'eir vaVd the pr^;«t
taken its piate 1l Ullddec, A WH l»ni»' line iorT**^rai. t?u
^e0r'if;^Te"tlaew in 'h?* p<*t ~Boj^>n ?r?

WhslMDen,

'^"'""d'AcJnia. llec 22. Ht Helena Fe^s
JC V S cSSirriP' ol1' Ib* whae^one onboard to

wb ob Rm,orl* Uf
,beV0J,ge2ft0 bb ¦ »P 300 do

ra'kNIiKH^i .
Helena, eyips Julln* CVsar, Bab-

8,litAt Trisian d ^cnnh», l>ec k2, brii Zne hovrp kt. ninnn
brjum 'o Teioaicn fs.'atd.^w rB io «mi data hTfk
Torn S£|7t' H?".' tna^,N,B' i0*P' h"d Ios< a b.te£«£ir

mi»HI o
do. June 24 f A'ht.rine. Hull, NL, 250 pp* ()ct^0

Minerva fi ii' th% HoJlen, NB. r o oil on boart Nov^lH.^ a

t.rceby Fdgartown, an do; W-h, Me^»r .fennel' N i?'
clean; 24th, Aiexacdfr, Tou^hertv, do, 12(f^jp* Dec 3 ^ash'
llJ1fil",,A-.B!frr-rki,SH' ,3<! 3d. '/"a'ella. Lj'en NB at
20^. Antelore, Pctter. Newport clean.

*

hbi.'aih/.^?,ifcli'ratI,2n't' ^fcrawcnto. Snow. Westport 4.10
n / T' Br»»"be, Wade fireerport &0 bbls-

S^V^nT^aTe^U Ptarl' ton"»' "L'

B o£:'anoD, Nh C44;>?a;7,' en H^tt ' V'

I'h "»npKfMhiri.' H?4Uc ' if" wbvW "p: "d<1 Eellow, (iiod^c,'
l a

wfc 9(,tb, phl|)« Horti) America. LYona hi

er Nb «h,h.8Tvr'5iii *b2£h- b"rk P^hAmiricTwik-

O'O'iid Dec 22. BplendH, Bmltb, ol Fdgar
e i &aWAhH..,p' "epf'"" ' poke -c 17. ^snolsor. tT^w
do,' 40fi do^n^ lravl^^'the co*I.Tfl'U*' M"y WiMfr- L""'

te^bto!r.p,^!{:eriBM0,aT' Cot"e- NB- would

*A' <#fe Vf,d Vor ;f0. <'0B#re», Stranburg, NB, all

Arr at Hong Rrrg Feb P, Berj Morgan. "Rohllnir " VT
ficm Bocdulu: 1 I'h. I'nliid Plates Boit Ptoniru-ton do

'

Lot recorled NeW bmjtb Japan, »U
At Ht Ml'borJg Bept 12 P ovAr SVlft VR aii a-t

.Six. *iwi »li5."AjtS,«

.fcteJlr'oISi'"'^ 7S »¦ ».«'¦ « Lr

^a?<A8aarBiS«su?tv »«*«..
Kotlrc to Al»||,ers.

jliel aW 0^e°tS.1SjS?2i^
force* in ihe li d'a and Chita H«a- Ac Ac ]

vesael* tnnrdtn Bhsngbal frr m the we*t coast of a ,u.

cr ihe PaflCc. and all .to are unact,u* nW Smh tL Zl .'

lit n or the t hirere cr«.l are rtrommended In the ior^sflr
rronpeon to m*ke the Caddie grcup of taland« a^h^inath*
ireet a eatherlj laid fall.

v ""ianaH, a 3 being the

During ihe ¦ot.thweet mons- on, for the same r<u<m« iw

"r,'d*,'»d «o »Jf«¦ for the high <tome sbapea lsiandM^ldM
tsl.ed by the i.hlnere Wt ng phing ahaa. which Is thM hioh. J
la «a to the e. nihward and in s r ear daT"ao bes?».
auty miles This Island has a bold p "clP^n* .TnL^r
at.d lsr,e»rly s-juare It n*s al-o a rem^kable
Jlicb rear to abova dlstincl'y when the Island bears iTv i^
N The aur/ in It ot Video in In latitude J0 deireea

*
- If

It ngltude US degree. 4fl minu er f."0¦ (l'££Z£bn7*i"
irii o'j '{IP1 *»<. "»e miles dl'tast arw »e»en
r*»s railed be ' Four t>Uter«;'-aiid N "H ceg R ninf^mAmm

» 0 rocks callel tbe .' brother*." Between iki-
Video atd betwi en 'he t»o group* r,r r cka themeelve^'w!!
r.rtUT. the
>24 deg F, atd 19& mile* from Video 1* "LaavMu n

nfc'eh appears When seei, from lie amnh at it at distance ,hrva
.bri.nt and irtmd *op htimmoca*

'bcee

b 17 <leg W nJi mum 'rom Video Is the "Heshtvo rt,^,i, »

J feet hltb .ir, reck awssb 'hree c»Me* w thi
'hirre )"">l wtfc*er ..ro'itwl U la frrm 14 to IT
lie. * ear. 1 e.vconna atd tbe Kjist l atWt*. 1* "CWldars Rock "

"b'rh is a mc* a»«h aid which does not aiwaTa
V hro K tne p» fi-lr frf ft ceara fl 9 dec W Oie fUi
.. ls:«rd,NJ0degB.i,d Lew i.n, W

1 10 1 o *a»nlnf of P. fbe t'ep'h belra 24 fathom*
1 fl* 'a jii- trl> hidden danger In lh« naseagn tin u> and b«n^
f e F~/e a. It is therefore neeane*. toTeniS^U^ap'^1.

I n.e ri srj of tb» o'l»r lard hejovd and to tha wm..,! \k.
rhart. belrg a aufflctot guide.

1,18 WB*»»'d,U'«
Ihcbatld e lalanda foem the nor hern b itirdarr of the rtm

ear. Archjielago, *nd otmprlee a group of Hve lar.s W.r'l*
tabid »or h." +(/tilb," 1 fs>i,'" K»|w .. uj,
f ler With turneron* emaller is eta and mcks Inrj.idit
I el ween ibe latitudes ot 30 deg 40 nin and 'III r?J
.'0 mln N. and bngltudea 122 deg ;« mi. f"5
132 fleg 49 n.h H lb* tan .argeM of tbe group *r« ssd
d * af aped, atout eight hordred feet high and of alml arTi
IiMiar.ee when eeer l,on> the matward i ha rorth«enm».i
I ott of il>e N<~,Ui lado e bla.d I, «, la-l-od*
rr.liiute* ronh.ard It* eaaternmosl point In loniriiui ? 12a h«

gree# 42 minutes east
" " ae

1-wit bf m uth frmi ihe Forth Saddle and to tbe »Bi<tw>.H
Ibe Fast Paddle, la latitude .K) degree* « mlnu'es north lomrt
tude ITS degrees V mlnntee east a/e the Ha/ren Islands wh5h
are three rock, alont fifty leat high, nearlva,*, anTwi,*rJ,
esnb Mb«r. In tl>« *oi|tbea*tward oi the eaat«n> i. .

rtrkawaeb dietaal trr.m It about two railaa In aome ^tbll
loen ar direct. s navigator* have bean rerotr mended to maka
tle.eia.erda probaMr a* a ranOo. In cnn.lrur7. IhlJZ?
beltogmr'to'f b'ir*,b* "»^s or. toe t hlneae ^lt

1 eevir* «be b*odle falarda keen the North Faridla tearin*
wit - l»i t,zLi Vvi' tr t"i.4 U !?..( »rtib

or sixteen bHm distant*, whan the imheret rooks, If In eight,
will bear h ¦ KK twelve mil**.
Gutrlaff Island la >10 feet high, tad in a elair tajr eta kt

(tea twentv eeveo ml>**. It ippetn i small round lamp,
ndbM * small rock or WW off fa northeastern point. ftUto
be boned that at no very distant day a ligaihoi** wUl b« eetab-
llshed on this Ward. Which. standing *e it dues in mm gateway
to the Yang-tszeUhi afloeda tha beat poaslde position for
roe. The light should be . first class llahL of the flashing or
revolvlnc kind, which een be Men thirty mfiea or more
An Ike taland la more then Ugh enoagh, a tower of sufficient

.lie to oontaln the lighting apparatus and keeper's dwelling
would only be raqulreo; lis ouetj therefore, would be Inoon-
xiderable The yearly expense for keeping would be much
lers than what Is requited tor keeping up the lightship, lor
which a beacon of seme kind might then be substituted.
The Amber at rock* are a (mail cluster cf ragged rocks, o f

which one Is infer than the reel, and elevated twenty feet
above low water, including the surrounding reef they oocupy
an aits of half a mile In extent, and mark (be westernmost ex¬
tort ot U>e North banks. In the old sat ing directions it was
rroon mended to inske them, but it Is now ooosldered beat, tor
reason* wblch are obvious. lo make Gutz'aff aa above. It may
be well hete to remark, that no vessel should attempt to oaaa

i p the river without ttrst sighting Gutzlaff or the light veatel.
Tne Amherst rooks are In latitude SI degree* 09 minutes. IBw
oocds N , ong. 122 degrees 23 minutes 06 secords E. , and bear
from toe Nrnb Saddle N. 42 degrees K., distance 24 mile*.
W. 14 degrees 8. from Ibe Amherst rooks are the Ariadne

rocka, on winch several vessels have struck lbese are all
underwater and seldom »een. and thereto' e to be avoided.
In heavy weather the sea is taki to break on them, but several

ot the tncet experienced pilot, say they have never seen them.
North <1 the " a riadne rocks, " sixteen mles, and about N by

W firm ibe "Amhersta," Is the Island of "flhaweiahan," about
tbe sine or a little larger than not/ at), and one hundred and

n Inety -six teet high. It la no. often seen when a ship is In the
right poahicn for approeohiig Ihe North bang Tense's ap¬
proaching Ibe river are therefore cautioned, that when it shows
plainer than G ui rlafl' (which la the same height), that they are
too far to the nortbwa.d, and In danger of entering the false
channel lo the northward of the North bank.

After brlngirg Gutzlaff on the before mentioned distance
aid bearing, it a clear day, the light sbio under the North
bank wi 1 be teen, wben steer for her to cross the outer bar.
If the dav Is not clear, (leer northwest until uhe Is seen, when
steer tor her aa before directed and paaa her at toy convenient
distance, leaving her on jour starboard hand. If workiug In
be caret ul not to bring the ilgbt ship to bear to the westward
W by » . if in a ship of large draft, or to tbe southward of west,
It In ana all vessel. aa the bai k shoals suddenly irom four or
live fathoms to two according to position, and the Ariadne rocks
bear esat 11 degrees 8 from light ship 13 miles die ant.

lisiig hi* caution. you may when up with, para the Light-
shlu close to, as moit convenient, tnougn strangers are not re-
oommeiided to go inside ot her. Tbei ce steer ffKW until vou
sight lie beacon erected on the sooth shore at the " Three
Trees." When the (south shore beacon or the "Three Trees"
bears about WHW, your ship will be In six fathoms at low
water, and tbe South chore will be plain In sight.
Continue no *¦ a NW by W course, asd pane the South shore

hem on at two or more miles diatauie, when you w>U in ail
probatilli'y »ee <be dry North Bank on your starboard
hand, which Is only covered at the fclghe&t spring tides. You
will soon tbe "Block House island," which atllrnt has the ap¬
pearance ot a cluster ot fi«hing boa a, gradually showing Itae'f

a low ifil«nd covered with bushy trees. When the large house
on this Island bear* NK by K, jou are In tbe narrowest part
ol the channel, v bich at that point is only ne mile and a
quarter wride. After passing Bock Bouse on the starboard
hand. >ou should gradually el' se v ith Ibe couth shore to
about a mi e, and keep it that distance until the marks rand
buoy s for WuRung spit are seen. As the south abore bank is
st-epto, that shore thcuid tot be approached nearer ihan
three quarters of a mile. Ihe secmd clump of large buahv
trees on ibe low open point ha f a point of tbe square and well
detired outei point of Pamhan, wl'l clear you of the Wusung
south epic. II tie buoy should at auy time be removed.
Ihe torrgr It g directions anply to vessels ot a bean draught,

ray lt> le«t; small cratl may use much more freedom closiug
with tbe tcu h hank wben Uu'/.latt' Is 12 or U miles to toe
southward aud working up wl-h the lead tor a guide The
sou.hern thore Is not lo lie depended rn all th« way, however,
as enter passing the Beact n tbe bank is very steep, and should
not be approached within tbree quarters of a mile.

Alter passing W usung marks, keep the western shore well
on hoard uniil alter passing Wurung vlllsge, and up tithe
nrst point on the eastern side, or until you ooen tbe second
cr«ek on the eastern abore. whioh will be a oout a mile a'jove
tbe vlllsge; then cross over and keep Ibe eastern shore clo*e
cu l-oarc until up to the head tf th's reach, where a ileet of
Junk* is ttaua ly mocred opposite a vl lage, which cturve will
a'so take you over the bar above Wusung, the channel over
which b&r in some places Ik scarcely a cable wide. Through
the t ext re>ch ibe course Is oeariy south and keep In mla-
chaiiiel; wben up with Halfway Point, close with the easie-n
bmk again aLd keep it close on beard until the lorelm sett'e
mei t ot SbancLai i* in sight, wben cross over and keep near¬
est to the right or western shore.
Tbe depth of water on Ihe outer bar at tbe lowest, spring

tides is twfn one feet, and on the bar above Wuaung it
Is about twelve feel. Ibe greatest draught of water ever
brought up to Shanghai has been between twenty-one and
twenty two Itet and a ship drawing that much water will
have to * alt for tbe spring tides to paaa up or down the Wu¬
sung river.
In wcrkwg up after passing the lightship, you should not

in s'scdlpg towards lie North dank bring ber to bear to toe
pouthwsrd of SK bj k K E. and on the South Bank side
thou Id go about when in 3)f la'horns water.
The deepest water la near and along tbe south edge ot the

N< rth Itar fc. Genera l the Inner edge of tbe North Bank Is
Hied with heavy flchir g stakes close to, which are planted In
tour srd live fathoms of water. A ship's length Inside of
them there is but a few teet of water.

It will be get ernlly safe for a vessel to an»bor off the ec-
trarceol tbe river, outside of 'GuU'sfi " In four, five, to six
fathrnis water; and 1 wouM not reoommend an ancb irage
beirg sought under tbe Islands at night unless there are ap
veaiencrsot bad weatber, as it will frequently take all the
dat light ol tbe i ext day to work up from tbe island*.
In ibe imnmer time, if bad weather 1* approaching, which

tie ' aiometer wl I usually 'orate 1. an anchorage should be
k. ught ui der the islai ds, or Ihe vessel kept to sea, a* it Is dan-
germs to enter Ibe river when a ga'e is coming on, without a
prospect of gettlig in. it is, I think, prtferable to anchor
rathar than s'ard to lea. aa tbe weather Is someiimea thick or
fuggy; the tides a.-e strong and ureertain, and the snip's posi¬
tion may be lost.
All ibe compass counes given la these directions are to be

varied accordirg to the stages ard atreng'h ot the tides. The
ute cf a giouna log for both course and distance la therefore
rutin,mended, the fhip's coorte being materially affected both
by tbe sirength and set ot Ihe tide.

it is high waler at the full and change of tbe moon in thn
r.el* bbt rhrod and to tbe eastward of Uu'.zlatl, between 11 and
12 e'ettek

In the river off Wusung. high waler occurs at Ihe full and
charge about 1 hour ?.0 minutes. Tbe rise is uncertain, but
tange* frcm ore laibt m to fifteen teet Its velocity is from 1>*
<o *ya knets, but it la affected both In velocity and direction by
the prevailing wind.

frt m the racdle Istar ds lo Wtuung the tide general'? seta
N W by W, and H K by k when fully made, if no such cau<e
as M K yales or heavy rains Interfere. Tbe flood makes first
to tie pouthward, then 8 W, aid gradually round to N Wat
ball tired, which is its direction at the etrength of the tide

llie first of ile ebbaetstotbe northward over the North Bank,
and It hke mat ner changes round to the eastward, gradually
running ibe siionteat when h E.
K is at the turn of both tides that moat caution Is neoetwary

to avoid being ret out ot the channel. Bound the b K edges
ol ihe Pguiq l ar k Ibe flood sets W fa W, and the ebb the cn-
iraty way. Leavlr.g ibe position off Ouizlafl at a quarter ebb,

a veitei will carry tbe tlood to Wu> ung it there is any wind
By a meieciol aical register kept at ehanghae the prevail-icg wir.ds for ite laM seven years appear to have been in.
¦isnuary, NEtoNNW, and generally NKW.
February, Nfc to NW ard generally NW.
Jtaich, Nk to bK, ard variab e.
ApriL kNK to bK, chleliy 88 K and variable.
NayTKbEtofSK.
June, bk to bHK.
July at d Aufuat, 8SE.
beptembtr, NE to K.
October, NE to N W
Novemter. NW, and vaiiahle.
December. N to N W.
The it mperate by day and night, taken by a self-rt glatering

Kthretheifs theimcmeter in the open air in the shaae, at
.sbai gcae .from 1^48 lo 1864.glvei< thi following as theextrerre
r«M.et, and ihe avtrs^e mean temperature <M each of the
n onths tor ibote teven years:

Maximum Minimum Av'ge M'thy_by llay. by Night. Mean*
January 67 . 18 41
hebruat) Cfi 19 42
Martb 75 28 60
Apr! <9 33 A9
May.... 87 SI 09
June l<9 68 75
July 100 64 85
August 100 63 84>£
Mp'tnrber 92 M
(Jctober ....90 37 67
> cveaber 80 25 06
Dectuber 77 19 <6
Tbe mean aveiage height ot ibe barometer in the rpring and

winter irt nibs ir anove i0 ii cbes, and la the summer months
be ow it. vt»: for Jai uary lo April, Inch 80.25. Krom October
to l.tifmber, u ch 30 34 from May to Sepiemher, inch 29.83,
ranging ,r.west with sou herly wipda and during the Ni. mon-
toon season.
Jtousry la generally fine. In February thick foga occur.

Match isdsmp and nlfsgreeable April baa more rainy days
than any other mcuh, except Jure, wblch is the wettest month.
In May there Is but little tain, and that little occurs In heavy
hlu.\ en July 1« hot, dry. scorching, with considerable rain
in the tbim of eveclng ihur.der thowera. July and August
are ibe houest nontbs. In September the 8W monsoon Is
wholly btoken up, and ihe temperature Is very changeable.
In November tbe wiuier fslriy sets .n the first trost appearingfrcm the !2<h to tLe lO'.h. Itecemhnrls the driest monih ot the
jear and fbe weather e'ear and freezing, though fogs arc ot
rccaiicnal oorunerre. In M»y Jut* and July fogs also occur.
Ihe sun nrer g* ?» aie stropgest from the 8. K., and general¬

ly it ive grod notice the serometer kegitinlnp to fall sometimes
aa much ts >4 I ours previous The rules forjudging tbe baro-
meter on the < hi: ete coast gene -ally bold gcoa or the relgh-
boihicdd hhaiclat A r»p'dfa'lot the (urometer betokens
aga e. aid a high range ihe continuance of northerly winds
Captains can deposit their chronomete s and have them

rate" by trai s.ts, at tbe observatory oi Messrs Kuofe/schmid
A liato, btanghai. Tbt lr o eervatory in Uhurcb Mreet, Is In

latllmleSl dccteai 14 minutes 08 9 xecor ds N., longitude 8 hrs
6 mln ard 2 tec. east ol' Greenwich
Cimpelctt tornisn pilots (Rngllsh and American) will be

fi nnd < inlying In the tfiphhorheod of the Sadd t> Ii>l*ndi< dur
tl'f "lie fctiw»"bn eutrsnoenf the river out
side ot finiz'all in the wln'ef t'° '¦.ling <1 new * can do
«H»y %1'h their iifelulress to tbe lifkPgtMi wheie the safety
ol the i hip depends to much i:pon a correct knowledge of
.he fees The rignal of the sutborlzed pl'ois is, a Sag half
red slid white bcrzottal, with the number of the boat In
black.
Agreeably to an order from Commodore Joel Abbot, Com-

manner ii -chiel of tlie Utited States naval forces In the lutst
India and ihlta seas, Ac , Aa., to m* directed, unref date
Ju.'r 75, 1MB. to cr-operate with you In carrying out an agree--
ment enlered into between vour self and bla fcxce.llencr Cnaotl,wl'h retfranre to tbe marking and buoying tbe Yang-tse-
Kiang, dated July 21 1U6. 1 have the botor ti report that tae

fo low-it g marks, Ac, for tmprorlng the navlgsticnof the Vang
t-t-ilangup to Win-ut g have been decided upon, and are
tow being placed and erected at the expense of thet'binese
aathorit.es.
First.A Igbt vessel of one hundred and thirty-one t»na bur¬

then has heen mcortd wltli heavy chains and anchor in four
faiLcms of water at low water spring tides, near the south¬
western extri mlty of the southeastern part of tbe North Tung-
fta liar ks. 1 his vessel la placed in latitude wy observation 31
degrees 1 9 minutes 16 tecot.da N, ongitude by tne mean of
reTeral r bservatlons by Ibe three chronometers of the United
Mates ship Macedonian, 121 degrees 59 mirutei E; and
Uais by campass frcm the centre of GulzlalT NNW,
irons which she is distant twenty-live tnliea. Tkls po-
tll.'cb places her on the inner edge of tbe outer bar marked
rni oillnsot.'s chart ot the river, aid well up towards the
north baxk. Inwoikingin. she should never be brought to
the westward of W by N. In a ehip of beavydraugbt, or to the
aoutbwsrd ot west with a smai er ve*ael. The Light hh p win
bereadtlv dieting nlshc.d from ordinary cruising vessels, from
havlrg Ler two lower masts atd topmasts onl' aloft, ana flrom
her hull and treats being painted a bright red. also from bar¬
ing 'nveried cones of basket work tlx feet In diameter plscsd
over each "f jhbr topmast heads For the present she will
hsi* at night an onllnary ship's Ught, until a bor-»r on* can be
provided, hhe Is provided with a set of Marryat's signals, In
oiuer to rrminuLlcats when requisite with vessels In the
rflinr. She has onboard a Kurpean captain and Ohlnese
crew to alter d ber, ard it Is hoped will prove a rendezvous tor
He Ituropeati rU te, whet ce they can board In bound reanels.
It Is nropoeed t*at when from her a stranger la observed to be
running Into sr.v danger s*ie fln t fhes a gun to attraot bis at-
ler tion, and then h-isis Msin at's sl*nal In I'artV, No 16«),

' Veeeel is running Into danger. " followed by the compasa nig¬
ral of the o«ur»e to be tfeeted to avoid It
Hecond.- Contracts have been entered Into for building a

beseon tower <t masonry to be twenty feet square
.t Its base, and fifty 'eet high, and tapering of! to ten
fret equate at that altitude, atd to b* surmounted
bv a mast or spar tlftv additional feat.thus making
Its whole helstit one hundred teet. This beacon will
be erected on ihe fouth chore near what is known to pilots
ard others as the ' Th^ee lyeos." When completed, the bea
con is to be whitewashed, and the mast to be pataind black,

Ic sflcrci ibe most distinguishable oonirasts, and wUl be seen

In an i rdttiarily clear day before losing sight of the hull or the
' ''fhirti1.A 'arge mm buoy painted red. ha« been placed upon

the routbeastem exlremilT of tbe Wusung North spit, In three
lathf tr s waler at lowest aprlng 'Idee.

.

fou'ih.. A large nut buoy, pair ted black has been placed
iirxT ibe noriheaaiern extremity of the Wusung Mouth spit, In
three and a ha't fathoms wrier at lowest ei.rlng tides.

Y 1Mb .Ibe three pnlea on the Inner angle of the stone fort,111-
catlcn ' n 'he rleht rr northemmoe.1 bst.k at Wtuung. used a*
twdTg marks for the entrance ol Wu ung river, are 'o be re
placed bv three t ew one* each slxlv fe'tnlgh. Ihetwo rev-
ones are to hare crow'g peau bubt around ttwn, and wUl be

painted red. The po'« Id frowt will b« aborler thaa thenar
[*«, md btn oa its top . bnlTi aye or terpi, and wm m
pMled white. The white po'e betwaen the two red poise ti
the leedisg mark for entering Ike Wusung river,
Sixth.fight iron tint claw busy* hare boon ordered le*

K oflaid. When received. I would reoommaad their bote*
pieced in equal numbers alternately, aloof the inner edge er
the north bank upon Ha moat projecting points, to be hereafter
determined by foundings. and upon the northermoet project
log point* of the south (bore bank. It may be well to piaea
otie of these buoys, or the refuge buor beacon inrented bp
Captain Oeorge Peacock, K. N which la admirably adapted

to ibis poettton, aa channel boor, "Outz;atr bearing sooth fif¬
teen miles," and one or more small buoys to mark the mWMle
ground In tbe Wueun* river. caak buoys would be all saffl-
cient lor this last purpose I would reoummend thai a'l thsee
buoys (hon'd be numbered end painted according to Dm fid-
lowing rules.which are those adopted for all boots on the eeaet
of the United Btalee by law ot Congress, and are, I beltere.
those recognized and sanctioned by the universal usage ofal
the principal maritime nations, viz: ' In enteringa harbor trees
seaward, channel buo* s with black and white perpendicular
stripes may be passed close on either hand Boots with red
and black horizontal stripes are on ohetruntlona, with chsoneta

on ritbei>kta otbbeso, anr may be lert on eitherhandla peseta*.
Red buovs wltn even numbers should be leit on the aiarboara
band; black buoys with odd numbers should be left on the part
bat>d."

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully. Ac., your obedient
servant, GFOBGK IIKNKY PBEBLE. Lieut. K. «. Havy.
to Bgbbut 0. Musrnv, Esq., U. 8. Consul, Bhanghae.

Spoken, dH.
Ship Rovena. from London, of and for New York, March 4,

lat -if 12 lop SI.
BMp F A Palmer, from Havre, of and for New York, Feb M,

off ScUly.
Ship Vquity, 5oj ea, from Liverpool for Boston, Feb 27, lat

CO, Ion 11.
Shipfcaml Doming, Bkolileld, iroro Mcblle for Liverpool,

Feb 28, lai 02. <on 12
Bark Bplerdld. ct Boston, 68 days fn>m Straits of Oibraltar,

with truit, for New Orleans, andauppliec ber with prorlaioaa,
Feb 14. (bv whale ship H*tnih*L at Mew London).
Brig W W Mctlilvery. 28 days irom Porto Rico.by steaaser

Mount Savage, benco at Baltimore
Bebr B M Jerkins (of Banger), Dodge, 30 d*ya from George¬

town, BC. leaking badly, an* crew In a suft'ertig c"n#iUon.
supplied her with wster and bread.ty whalrahip Hannl-ial.
at New London. No date reported.
Sehr Addison Child, from Boston for Malta, Jan 6, lat 33 fig.

Ion 22 IS.
Schr J B Jewett hence for Wasbimtoo, NO, March 14, lat

25 45, leu 73 66.
Foreign Parti.

Akvab. Dec SI, (not 2 st).Kid Klias Pike Bterena, Fal¬
mouth, K.
Ahjikk, Dec 19, (not 2P'h) Pawed. Houqua Coleman, (Vase

Canton tor NYork: 27th Gentleman Weeks, from Manila tor
do; Jan 3, Harsh H Snow Davis, Foochowloo for Boston.
AiiDROtvAH, March 7 In port bsrks Atalanta, for Provi¬

dence, rtady Jane l.ovitt, for Pnrtlatd.
Bomiiay, Jan 3<i.Bid Oracle Hanlett, Liverpool.
Canton, Jan 14.In port, ships N B Palmer, Low, tor Sheag-

bae; Iidlamau, M'Ca him, u>r h York; Rapid, Corning, fordo;
Fleet Wing. Howes, for do; Courses, Berry, un«; Galatea,
Barker, do; Ian'be, Cunningham, do; Levant, Goopier. repg;
bark Maria Peterson, unc; schr Hpray, Paul), for Amoy. Bid
l>*c 27 chips Sarah, Young, Havana; Jan 10, Challenger, Bur
gesa, London.
OALCtrm, Jan 21. In port ships Alma, Freeman; Astrsst.

Davis; Kdwin Forrest, ( rocker; Noith America, Dunbar.
Murmah, N orris; J W White, hnnw; Commonwealth, Grosier;
I<e venter. Follansbee; Live Yankee, Thorndlke; Mayflower,
F»?es;Mary Robinson. Crocker; North Atlantic, Mcore; Roae
BtHDdiiih, Hutohlos; Lizzie Thompson Keliey; Transport,
niggtns; Viking. Winsor; W D Bewa l. Morrison; Virion. Law
repce Neva,Brown; Finland. Forrest and Danube Coster, afl
for Lordoe; iisrvard. I oichklfs, for Bordeaux; Iadiv Youngs
for Bombag; Tarolinta, Anderson, tor Akyaft; Caroline Bead,
Kly for Mauritius; Magnoiin. Pepper tor Bottoo, une; Chwca,
kerrlli; Martha, Burd; hedtord Gray, and Clarissa Carrier.
Buirran. tor do ldg; Lancaster, Round?, and Jane Hendersoa,
Knowles, unc; Bea Ragle, Williams, repg; Kdith Rose,

i rowell tor hingarore ard Chins, just out of dock; barkn
Keda*. PeBaenden, for Bombay; Home bargert uoc
CM '9th, ships Mobe Vv«db, Colombo and New York;Bte-

phen Glover, Haidiev. Boston
CoiiKTAMTiKorLK. Fell 26. in port barques Testa, Rosaiter,

frrra New York, ar 16th; Anna, Cole, from do do; Gov Hab-
fcard. Prince, for Bicilv.
Caiiz, Feb 27.Arr brig Mermaid, Thuratos, Norfolk via

Malaga.
Payal, Feb 13.In port ship WeUfleet, WeatcoU, from New

Cr'eane icr Liverpool. tosaii24th; bark Azor. Burke, to ae-
c< mpany the Vellfleet. to Liverpool with part of the We
cargo: Fchr Alfred. PDsbury. irom and for Boeton, unc.
Oiubai.tah, March 1.In port bark* fcclo, Patterson, for the

("limes; Jur la'a, Lovell. unc, brlas Nereus, Hoyt, unc; had
parted chains in a gala but brought up without damage. The
wind bad blown a tevere gale from BR since 26tn ult and
srd man* vowels in the bar bad dragged their anchors Brig
Wizard. S ickerson, from Malasa tor Gibraltar, had beeo com
pelled to sncbor off the coast of Bpaln on the 26th
Hono Kokc, Jan 16.In port ahips F Forester, Petersoa, ex¬

pected to proceed to Manilla to load for Boston; Bar'eda Bre
titers, Pee'e, tor Canton, suopoxea thence to Ban Fraaolsoo;
Meteor. Pike, for Sydney. NbW; Look Out. Joyce for Baa
Frarcbco; Stephen Baldwin, Downer and Tuakina, Emerson.
for (*o; Bea Nj mph ' unc: bark Live Yankee, Gove, do;
brigs hollar, back, for Btcgapore; Curlew, Grerory, unc,
SI d Jan 6 (r ot Dec 30), (blp Saml Willets, Bpieer Melbourne.

T- AIJKAX. March 11.Arr icbr Jonla'a, wlltard, Baltimore.
Mclboukne, Nov ?8.Phlps Lightning. Enright, from aud for

Liverpool, arr iPth, »or do about Xiec 26; Eastern State, Roaa,
difg; Hylrg Arrow. Ireadwell, dismasted; Grey Feather,
lirown, dlpg; Hamlet, Cbever, and Sweden, Goas do batka
Am Hnvxer, Gates, from Hamburg arr Nov 25; Pathfinder,
Ablir.an, frtm Bsn Frsnrifco. arr 18th; Aura. Crosby, froa
Sidney. N6W, srr 24th for NYork Dec 1; sohr Tickler, ,
for Ffefee Islands ( id 22d, sliips Crystal Re?ace, Bimmena,
Calcutta ; S6th, ,lame» Carson, Barrr. Akyab.
Mapfeulii8 Mtrch 4- in port berk Gem of the Sea, Millar,

to load for BostrD.
At do Mh irst ship Lady BuffnlV, Lavend e». for Mobile 7th.
MAPnA», Jan 19.Bid Medomak, Livingston, Rangoon; 23d.

Marilla. Koblnson. T ondon.
MACKiTirs, Dec 21.Arr Electric, 8pear, Oalcnt'a
Manha. Dec 6 Arr barsh Wairen, Gove, Baa Frandice;

11th. Badlart. Bearse, do ; 16th. Ccean Bpray, McLeDea.
Bong Korg; Fear er Marson. Kan Franciico; 26th, Bd» L
Frost, Hen-petcad, Mariana; Jan 3, Anna Kimball, Howea,Batavia.
In pert Jen 6 ship Radiant, Bearae, for Cork and

ar d otherr.
Mksmna, Feb 28.In pott brigj Mary E Mllllken, Staples, tm

Varseil'es. for NYork; hxecutlve, Jackaon trom Conetaati-
rop'e.'for do. Bid 19th, bark a Fruiter, Dawea, Boatoa, S4th,
Biclltan, Dawee. do; ?8th, brig Antelope (Br), Philadelphia,
Brig Elviia, Rich, ftomBmyrna.
Malta, Feb. 28.In port. BerqneaFen>aodtaa,Wrigbt,be*M

&r 18tb, tor Mea»lra abt Mh inat; Young Turk, Berry, froea
Coratantinople, ar TSth.
Mai.aga, Feb ?6. In port barka Wtl'iam, Patterson, and

Eii/abetb. Young, bound up the Mediterranean; brig Cava,
Kippen, for NYork.
Palkkmo, March 2. In port lhlp faivaea Back, Clark, far

NYork; barka Florence, Wjmao, from Genoa, arr 18ih, Mr
NCrleaDE 4 ta*s; Kllen a Parsona, Webb, tor do 2; ttamboul.
Klnprnun, for Bostor 16th; Su tana. Wataon for do: J 0 Bruno,
G »j!e. from Mart etlles unc, Isaac K Davis. Band, from Mea-
fii'B, do; Sylph (Br), tor NTork; brig W H Spear. Lanpher.
for Bcrton. B d Uth uit, barka l^eone (Sic). NYork; 13th. Fer
teget (Ntr), do; Iheo Curtie, Bagley. Boaton; 16th, CoIIoomt
(lit). NYcik; brige Dolpbin (Dutch) do; 21at Bjorgoin (Dutch),
do; 24th, bark Giovanni Katiata (Sic). NOr eaui; 27tb, brig
Augueia (Ncr), NYorl, 2ttth, ahin S H Talbot, Burgeea.de;
about 10th, i-cbr Helen. Long, Beaton.
Pema5(., Jan 26.Bid ship Chilo. Eollis, NYork.
Post Baltic, Feb 21 In port ihip Bobt Patten. Keiley, for

Boeton. ldg; bark le'egrapb, GUes for NYork, read].
Rio Gramde. about Jan 25.Arr brigs Windward, Hubbard,

from Baltimore tor a port in UBtates Feb 1 Annie, Kimball,
from do w tg cargo; Rlizabeth Morgan fmm NYork. wig carve;
Joseph Gilce, Rogers, ftom James Kiver. wig cargo; Oon
qpeet, Marrden, cf and from NYork about Nov 1. discharged.
Rimemob, March 1.In port »¦ tp Amwican. 8ea<-ey. tor

Lcrdrn ldg; brig C W Ring. Coibett, for NYotk do; aclir Jf k
B Giuld Grant, for Itostcn do.
Ft Johns, »F. Mart h 5- In port brigs Loyal M'Donald, aad

Iii*. tor NYork Kg.
Bt Jobh, N«. h arch 17.Arr bark Mary, Mehoney, Saran-

rah Cld 19th, brig Alamode Crocker, Alexandria.
Bt nai.t.NA Jan 28-Bld ship Joshua Baiee. fceeterbrook.

(fttm Bhanghae). NYork
Also air Jan 16, ahip Dove (whaler, of New London), Rose,

frrm acrulpe; 1Mb, barks Nje, end Huwland, do; 19h, Je-
a!ah Qi'tncy. Weston, from Calcutta for Bostcti
Fak/ka^o, Dec 19.Bid Lecdes. Miller, Anuneedam.
Pocfabata, T)ec 31- Air Brothers, (rowell. Amsterdam.

S d?fth Ocean Steed, Cuncingham. Rotterdam.
Btnr apobe, Jan *)- In port Ann Maria, Rhode) for WYerk;

Sterling Jameson, for do; Ganymede, Bramhall, trom China,
arr 8th, fcr Bomber Good Hope, Miller, from San Franoieee,
err)6th. Bid Jan 9th, Luribroofc, MliU, NYork.
Btirev, NOW. Nov7-Ari lelaesar, Csleman (or Mitchell).

NYrrk, June 22; 19th Auckland, Nelson, Ban Francteco. Ski
Nov 16, Audubon, Arthur. Calcutta.
Baugor, Feb HI.Went to sea. ships Clare,Cooper,Fa:mtMh;

Brutus, Meacr.m, Boston; Horricare. Very, Crimee; Kowena.
Buirow>, Akyab; Regula'or, Wal.aoe. Londoo: 11th, Samuel
Fales Young, Boston; barque W A Platinlus, Bennett. I<M-
don; 12-b, ships ftcort, Krown Bombay; 18th, Wahan, Paine,
Boet/r; 2ttb, Messenger. Kennedy. Philadelphia
Coii g down river/21st. ships Albatross, Knowlee; Samuel

Lawrer.oe, Patten, ard Juan Fernandez, Uiven, tor London;
Mrrniog Glor.. , faobba. Havre; Htrdco, Miller, New York;
Union Latbrop, Boston.
Bwatow, Jan 1.In port, ships War Hawk, Simmons, aad

Golden Esgle, Fabees, for rjavana.
WoofcBt;, Jsn £.Arr ship John Wade, Spencer, Hong

Kong.
Borne Porta.

BALTIMORE. March 21.Air steamship Mount Savage,
NYork ; brig Helen, t laj po e Hort;ambtico; scire Prowen,
McPbeivcp, NYork; Blue BUI Hatch. n»er Island; Aaoa
Jrrklns, Hi.wes, sr.d Ocean Bird. Gib^s, Providence Below
i-li(p Jenny l.lnd Cld Kteamebip I.ocnst Point, French, New
Y'crk: bsrk Fsme, Speiitit*. Richmond; schin Wakeag. Oou-
slrs, Boston; Sarah A Rm*llne. Wilhert, NYork; M Munson.
Brewster Providence; A Tlrrell f iggins, Boston Sid ships'Vim Pern, Meads, Liverpool; Mackinaw, Robinson. Havre,bu k Hadlcy, Gould. Rts'on, and brtf Abbotsf.ird, Cooper,Detratsia T be wind below ban blown the Ire together froea
tie ttou'h o.* Cui'ls' Creek across the river, form'rg a completeobi ti uci ion. .

BOBION Msrrl 5:2, AM.J tr tblp Sparkilng Wave. Hub-
biid Lcidtr; barks Mjtlfrj. 'jay or. Mestka; M B rietsoo.
Ouzier t Or eaos, Lriga Nazi, re (br), o.hit Metfueaotf Me
cct'a, Bajre>-, NOrleans; srhis Ceitlo. Crowell. Rfcbmnnd; (i
L, Watt, Mork; steamer Wm Jerkin, Hallett, Baltimore.
Telrgiaphed tart Tom ( orwln, from Cuba Cla ships Flo-
iecc< (ttw cf tbispcrt, 11)45 tons), I'umeresq. Bong Kong;
bark Lion. Moore Bneaoe Ayrts; brigs Caroline A White,

V hllc Enna Fainle Butler, Atwood. Savannah; Foster.
(Jitwell Philadelphia; echra Stephen Hotchkiae. Munson.
rrwlestf.n: R L HaKtnond, Chase, Norfolk; J O Irelaad.
Wleldtn Pbiladelrhia; Mary. Rackett. oo.
BA BP! L STAKE, La, March 10.Arr brig l'aaka, Htfna,

^iTrIbtoLs March 21.Sid wbr Saml L Crocker, Phillipd.
HcriellL; sjocp Ar ist Fr rreeler, RYork
CBARLSBTON Ma.'Ct 1H. Ar.- bark Lyman. Pearoe, Boe-

tot; has etperiiiictd ttimg weattrly gale» on the pawage.
and *as driven across tie ntllt In the oiling, Swedish brig
Lliine', Nvet ten Irom Hordeaul. Below. Neth«rlaod gallli*
Yiow Kar'Ra, Renin ersen, IWm Amststdam. Hid steamship
Irabel, Bollfns, tavanavia Key West; iblp Blanchard, Law¬
rence. Bretteo; brig Herald, Kcene, Bt Marks, Fla; eohr
Aneflrus. Tar.cerblit, Nfork.
FA IX jllVKR. March 21-Bld achr Bet Biid, Chase, Maw

York.
GkOBGETOWN, RC, Much 7- Arr scbrs Independence,

Dixcn. Wrst Ir<ft»s; 8ib, L A Edwards. Douglaes BSWjMk;
12ib Dolphtr Uird.do: 15tb. J C Pattereon Hand, do; KA, F
Nickerron, Grodaip, do. (Id 9th, rehra A Cordrry, A dime,
NYork 16th. LA Edwards Ponglsas. do; 16th, Rising Boa,
Davis Boston; 18th. * Berry, Hall. do.
NORFOI.K Maren 1T-Arr scbrs Valentine Doane, Purvler,

Poston; Hsntah * Abltal. do; A B Rel a. Camdrn; Abby It
Claik. Wcod'a Hcle, Mass; B W «e ridge, Baker Newport.
fVl refcrs K Verwln, Tbomaa, Proridtnce; 18th, J M Bay lee,
' "ll PORV March n. 8 AM.Bid. all the vessel reported
hi port 19th snd 2Utb.

,

Sl-W LOBDt»N, March an.Arr scbrs M I, Rotors, Rloker-
od, Beaten for N York; Bticen Klcridge, t base. RBedford tar

. o; 1 hoe b fceymour. (Iiaee, Hoetoa for d >; G Hoffman. Ntofc-
. reon do for do; Oonsoehet, Btars do for do; Moses Warren,

Kelley. do ftr do: Moxo, Sparks, Provlnretowa for do; Queea
<>t ibe Cape West do for do; Oresd, Barnlster,dofor do: Lncy
Blske, Laikell RocHand for do: Bay Bt*te, Weet, do for doc
Farewell, Cor.eey do for do; ritgnaJ, Rkigham. Kennebaok
flr.r do: sloop Wlbard. Hucktnabom Warren fbrdo.
PdhTI/AND Maroh 51 A rr stesuner Weotempart.

NYoik; schr Warrirr. W1ih»m, Rockland tor do Hid
(.iorve Brroks, Hutchtnuon, Baltimore, Graadllia, Merrymasi.PltsdelriMa
PROVIDI'NrE, Msrrh 21.Arr steamer Pe'nl, Arey, New

Yi-rk. t 10 brig Port and, Jordan, Philadelphia Sid shipBeth Kprssne, Mel'b«r. b York, In tow of steamer Rcreamnr;
s'hrs I. C Ke'ley, Wall, Pmntnac River; Otieriila, (toaee, Nor
fo'k Cls« flan ley. A :len, NYork.
^AVANN » H, March 18. Arr steamship Florida, WnndhtsR.

NYork; barks Peter Detnill, Hoey, New York, Bt lohaa,
Glaecow

I9tb. Arr fhtp Oeorgla, Mscioov, Liverpool: bark M L
F'rsrk, ! s»kell. Matanzas tor NYcrk, put in In distr-ss; briji
i'lilHira, Tfscher, NYork: Francis June, Coffin, t ardenai (M
t>' bar, a rb>p. si ppo ed to be the < oosawatUe, from Liver-
pod Old fklps vanguard, Norton, Liverpool. H Belller
ooes do. »cbr W L ( ogsweil. bm.'lh NYo. k.
HaLKM, March H- Arr brig M hh'pard. Wl'klas, Ptra.

Bid irtb. seh> harsh t.oulsa Wiley, Taogler.WILMlNGToA.NC March 1»- Arr brigs Devonahlr*( a*,
Webe, Beimnda; Mary McRae Bramhal , Kioae Jan«(r».
C d, brig Trlumvh (Br). Atkinson, Balltai, NS.

I'.ith.Arr brig Delmoot l^eke. Parka, Hava**' aehr (».<¦
Prnnlfe Fo»ter. Providence, Rl, via ReweaMla, ©... I*
i«di, ecbr Margaitt Y Davie, Rob«rson. Bsetoa.


